
DENVER TAKES THE FIRST

Opening Game of Western Seric'i Goe

to Teddy Bean.

SANDERS POUNDED OVLE FIELD

tlnakell Find It Jfwiiirr ti Send
Vhre1erof Hearer from the

(ronada ta Prfr
Order.

lr:NVI-"t- Colo.. Sept. 4 Two men were

ml In the firt half of the ninth Inning. and
Omaha hod three men on basi when Cap-

tain Francks came to bat- - Omaha nwd4
one run to tie the score. Rick Adams took
a firm grasp on the ball, threw a bad one

ml then put three over, atrlktng out
Oanrka. Adams was erratic In that last,
lnnln. as he allowed one hit and gave two
bases on balls and made all three putouts
on strikes. The game started noisily, both
by vocalists and sticks, but an end was
speedily put to the former when Umpire
Haskell sent Wheeler of Denver first ,to
the be.nrh and then to the Hub house. The
batting ntiFl continued to the close of the

Inning, when War Banders was
taken out of the game and McXeeley sub-
stituted." Lwnver made Just two hits off
McNeelry. , .

Omaha Ope as Well.
Omaha opened ' In the first Inning a

though she Intended ''to win easily, three
bits driving 1n two runs, but after that hits
tame scarce and runs scarcer. The two
runs In the fifth were on an error by Doll.
Tat Hohannon played a fine third base after
Wliecler Was sent away. The score:

DENVER.

Johnson, rf
Wheeler, ns
Itohannon, Jo...,
'assady. If

While, 11)

Mellnlr. cf
J jiuicrlorn, 2b.
Doll. ss-i!- b

McI'onougU, c.
1L Adams, p...

' Totals..!

Pelden. rf
Krancks, ss
Dolan. lb
Austin, 8b
Oraham, 2b.....
Aulry. If

Oondlng, c......
Welch, cf
Pandora, p
McNeeley, p....

Totals

OMAHA.

Batted for Autry.
Ienver
Omaha

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
6

sr.

AB.
4
5
4
4
4

, 8
1

3
4
2
a

.21

3 0
2 0

1 2 2 0 0
0 0 10 0
1 2 2 3 0
1 1 O 0 0
2 2 13 1 0
1 2 0 0 0
0 2 1X00 0 14 1

0 0 7 1 0
0 2 0 3 0

6 13 27 15 1

R. H. PO. A. E.
1 I 3 0 0.
1 1 4 0
0 ft ' 9 0 0
0 2 2 1 0
0 0 2 2 1

0 0 4 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
1 2 12 0

12 10 0lioio0 0 0 1 0

"o t 23 11 1
1 2 0 0 0 0 6
0 0 2 0 1 0 06

Two-bas- e hits: Lauterbora, Autry, Oond-Jn- g.

Three-bas- e hit: McHale. Stolen
bases: Cassady, Beldett, Austin, Qondlng.
Sacrifice hits: Cassady, McHale. McNee-
ley. Buses on balls: Off Adams. 9; off
Sanders, 1; off McNeeley, 2. Struck out:
By Adams, ; bv Sandrrs. 1. IWt on bases:
Denver, 8; Omaha, 6. Double play: White
to Wheeler. Time: 1:45. Implre: Haskell.

Lincoln Finds Ilresaler Easy.
LINCOLN. Sept. 4 Hard hitting marked

today's gstne between Lincoln and Sioux
City and the locals had all the best of It,
hitting Bresler safely fourteen times for
eleven runs. Jones was tapped right
smartly, but he kept the hits scattered and
the Sioux's live hits yielded three runs.
The wlldnesa of Brcssler, together with four
errors, cut considerable figure In the scor-
ing. The game was again played In the
morning at the state fair grounds before
a big crowd. Score:

LINCOLN.
' AB. R. H. PO. A.

Ketchem, Cf 4 10 0 0
Fox, 2b 3 12 3 2
Fcnlnn. rf 3 1 1 3 1.
Davidson, If...:'......:. 3 ' 1' ' 0 o b
Reddlck, 3tt... .v; . . .3 ' 1 0 18Qagnier, ss 4 3 4 5 3
Thomas, lb 4 3,8 11 1

ZlntHTi, c 4 0 1

Jones, p. 4.01 0 1

Totals 38 11 14 27 15

8IOUX CITY.
AB. R. H. TO. A.

Campbell, rf i 4 o ' 1 1 0
Ha nee, If 4 0 0 0 )

Weed, 2h. 4 12 4 3
Nohllt. cf.: 4 0 1 11mattery, o 4 12 2 3
Hart, lb 3 12 9 0
Oranvllle, ss 3 0 14 3
Hare. 3h 3 0 0 2- - 1

bteaaler. y.... 3,0 0 0 t
Marti ..' 82 2 I 23 14 4

Davidson out for passing Kenton on base.
Lincoln 6 2 1 1 0 0 0 2 -- ll
Sioux City... 0 2 0 1.0 0 0 0 03

Earned runs: Lincoln. : Sioux City, 3.
Two-bas- e hit: Thomas. Stolen bases: Vox.
Davidson, Thomas. ftaorlltee hit: Kox.
Double plays: Thomas to Ougnler to Fox
Oagrder to Fox to Thomas, t.ranvllle M
Weed to Hart. Struck out- - By Jones. --';
by Drossier, 1. First base on balls: Off
Bressler, Wild pitch: Brcssler. Left on
bases: Lincoln, 4; Sioux City. 2. Time: l:Jti.
Vmplre: Brennan. Attendance: 3.01W.

An exhibition game this afternoon wu
won by Sioux City by a score of S to 7.

I'urblo Defeats Champa.
Pl'EBIiO, Sept. 4. Pueblo won the game

With Del Moines, 4 to JL

Webster Urate 1'rtera.
Jack Webster defeated Reed Peters yeB-lerd-

at tennis at the Happy Hollow club
In the semi-llna- ls of the tournament, scor-
ing t-- a, b-- This leaves Webster and
Gail Martin to play out the finals, whluh
will probably take place on Saturday.

, ,

4 "CorleycroTte" Sell Players.
TOPEKA. Kan., Sept. 4. The sale of

Bunion and Hal la. pitchers; Olsen, second
baarman, and Davis, outfielder, to the
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I lioulsvllle team of the American associ-
ation for $l,"fO each Is today announced by

Herman (row, manager or tne 1 opens.
Western Base Ball ssnnclatinn team. Dick
("noley. who owns an Interest In the To-pe-

team, is said to have engineered the
deal. 'Hie men are to report to Louis-
ville In the spring.
(JAMES IS TUP. NATIONAL lEAiilE
IMttahnraT Takes I)ooble-I- f eader from

Cincinnati, Second Being- - Short.
PITTSBVRQ, Sept. 4. Score, first game:

.. I R. H. E.
Plltshurg ...i...r.4...2 4 0
Cincinnati . 4 1

Second gnme: R. H. E.
Pittsburg 5 4
Cincinnati 2' 9 2

Seven Innings by agreement.
ST. IXlt'IS, Sept. 4. -- Score: R. If. E.

Chicago 8 1') 0
St. Louis 2 7 6

BOSTON. Sept. 4. Boston-Philadelph- ia

game postponed on account of rain.
NEW YORK, Sept. 4. Score, first game;

R. It. E.
Brooklyn 1 6 1

New York. 4 7

Second game: R.H.E.
Brooklyn t 4 2

New York 3 5 2

Seven Innings.

AMERICA ASSOCIATION GAMES

Lonlavllle Defenta Toledo Draplte
Wenknesn of Its Battery.

TOLEDO, Sept. 4. -- Score: R. H. E.
8 9 1

Toledo 7 17 1

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept.
R. H. E.

Columbus ,. 5 10 1

Indianapolis 3 7 2

Mwatteat at Kanaua City. '

KANSAS CITY, Sept. City de-

feated St. Paul this afternoon in ten in-

nings by a score of lo to 9. Score:
R.H.E

Kan. Clty...O 20124000 110 In 1

St. Paul - 001080100 9 11 2

Batteries: Kansas City, Witt, Case Bran-nt- m

and Sullivan, St. i'aul, Minahan, Es-sic- k

und Laughlin.

GAMES IN THE AMERICAN LEAGl K

Cleveland Defeats Detroit by Piling
Ip Many Rnna.

CLEVELAND, Sept. 4. Score: R,.H. E.
Detroit ' B JJ
Cleveland 8

PHILADELPHIA, Sept.

Philadelphia
New York ,

CHICAGO, Sept.' 4 Score:
St. Ixiuls i
Chicago j

It. II. E.
..4 11 3
..2 5 1

R. H. E.
..17 0
..2 10 0

BOSTON. Sept. 4. Boston-Washingto- n

gamci postponed on account of rain, .y,

Oxford Defeats lndeprendrnta."
OXFORD. Neb., Sept. 4. (Special.) Ox-

ford's fast ball team defeated tne crack Iiir
dependents of southwestern Nebraska today
In a tatrlv good game by the score of to
1. The Independents ate a bunch of the
best ball players from Holhiook, Cambridge,
and otlier towns which participated In the
recent tournament at Cambridge and are
starting on a tour of Nebraska and would
like to hear from fast teams. Score: j

R. H. E.
Oxford 1 1 1 1 3 0 .0 2 - 9 VI 1

Independents 0 0 00001001 6 2

Batteries: Cappen and Van Cleave, Har-
ris and Owens.

Oxford again won on merit, defeating the
fast Westerners by 3 to 0. Bramble for Ox-
ford allowed but four scattered hits, while
his support was faultless. Score:

R. H. E.
Oxford 1 2 0 0 0 0: 0 0 3 6 0
Independents 0000000000 4 2

Batteries: Oxford. Bramble and Maaske;
Independents, Ward and Schoonover.

Corning Wlna In Twelfth.
CORNING, la., Sept. 4. (Special. ) A

large crowd attended the second day-o- tho
Vllllsca base ball tournument. Train No.
3 was over two hours late, so only one
game was played, as Noduway and Corn-
ing went to Vlllisea on No. 3. This was
the best game In this part of the country.
It took twelve innings to decide it and
Corning won by a score of 5 to 3 over
Vllllsca, which is considered the strongest
aggregation at the tournament.

Jl'NIOH TBV I! TOl HXAMENT

Sinatra Have Krarheil Ike Finals and
Doubles Have Hern Marled

The second and third rounds In the city
Junior tennis tournament were completed
on tho Field club courts Wednesday. Tho
first round In doubles was played also.
The results In the second and third rounds
of thu slnKles were as follows:

BRCONL) ROVND. "

Megeath defeated Sweet, 1, ."

(Uftord defeated F. Heyn,
K. Uttle defeated Sibberason,
II. Farrell defeated Peteks.
It. Farrell defeated Uedwell, 3,

Shirley defeated MeConnell,
Pritehett defeated Ray ley, 'n-- S3.'
8. .Reynolds defeated

THITII) ROfKD.
Mekeatb. defeated Gifford, ,- 3.

H. Farrell defeated l.lttle.
R. Farrell defeated Hhirley,
Reynolds defeated Prltuhett,
The results in doubles as played yester

day were as follows:
FIRST ROUND.

Thompson and MuCuaue defeated Buc-- .i

hanun and Blbhernson,
Reynolds and McCunn II defeated Peters

and Wallwork.
Howe and Pritciiett defeated Millard and

Kltaelihraun,
thbh-rns- un and Howen defeated Chesney

and Huvis, l. (

Fish und Johnson defeated Bryson and
Ivlebhn, W. O. - ,

Fariell und Farrell defnated Cltesney-an- d

Sunderland, 0. .

SEt'OXO ROl'ND.
TlionipRon and McOague defeated Rey-

nolds and Mrt'onDcli, 10-- 1

Klaa Nt sarfct Races.
BILBAO, Spain. SepL 4 The American

sunder class yacht Oiewlnk VIII won tho
ti:sl race todxy in the International con-
test for the Marie Christine cup, distance
seven and one-ha-lf miles. Time, 2 hours.
If minutes. 11 aiioniis. The American yacht
Maibleliesd was second, and the Shii)Imii
yacht lorlu Was third. J'he American

ueht. Spokane 1. tlnixhcd seventh. Kuic
Alfonso witnessed lie start, but did not
follow, the race on account of a portion of,
the rating-- of the royal yacht having been

CHOLERA
MORBUS

Diarrhoea. Dysentery or Cholera Inan- -
tm can be quickly curod by usin;

WAKEFIELD'S
Blackberry Balsam
Every home should have a supply of this
reliable remedy on hand, 6 1 yeers of
cures. All druggists sell it. 55 cents.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: THURSDAY, KETTKSrBETl 5. 1007.

carried away. His msjeety congratulated
the winner and drsnk the health of the
Americans In the club house, which rang
with cheers fur the victorious American
yacht.

RESt'LTS OS THR Rtl?IO TRACK"

Johnnie Blake Winn the Partridge
Rare at Saeenahend nay.

SHEEPSHEAD BAY. N. T.. Sept. 4

First race, all ages, six furlongs, main
course: Hnseben won. Elreslone second.
King Cole third. Time: 1MH- -

Second race. and up, selling,
mile: Tom Iolan won, Voorhees second,
Time: 1:4L'H- - Onlv two starters.

Third race. The Partridge, six
furlongs, turf course: Johnnie Blake won,
Castlewood second, Dennis Stafford third.
Time: 1:13.

fourth race. The Dolphin,
mile and an els-nth- Monfort won. Smiling
Tom second. Klllaloe third. Time: 1:67.

Fifth race, handicap. and up.
mile and a sixteenth: Wilbourne won, Tony
Boncro second, Ixrd Lovat third. Time:
1:47.

Sixth race, fillies, maidens 2 years old.
selling, six furlongs, futurity course: Dixon
Belle won. Complete second, Sun Oleam
third. Time: 1:1H.

TRAP HOOTI FOR FIELD CI.VH

Xe-r- Sport Being Agitated 'by the
Mrmberi.

With the close of the tennis season and
the nearlng of the close of the base ball
season some of the Field club members
are considering a new sport for the club.
Trap shooting will be Inaugurated and sev-

eral members have signified their intention
of participating In the sport. Arrange-
ments have been made to lease a part of
the west fortv acres the old golf course-wh- ere

a temporary shooting ground will
be laid out where the membersmay shoot
on Saturday afternoon. Many of the mem-
bers of the club sre hunters and would
like to take this method of getting their
hand In before the chicken season opens
out.

1KOOT BALL AT THE HIII SCHOOL

n.ood Chance for Student Mannget- -

Thin Year.
Foot hall training Is already well under

way In the Omaha High school and what
promises to be a star team Is In sight.
Athletics have been given an Impetus by
the appointment of a student manager
something that has been wanted by the
students for years. Merle Howard Is tem-
porary captain and manager and reports
an even more protruding 8iuad than last
year's bunch. There is some good ma-
terial in the freshmen class and several
new players from other schools will attend

1 the school on the hill and help the old
sieauies ueienu tne purine ami wnicvr,

Shooters at Tabor.
TABOR. la.. Sept. 4. (Special.) The gvin

shoot here yesterday drew a good crowd.
The sportsmen outside of Tabor were from
G'.enwood and Thurman. Following are th
totals:

Possible Score. Broke
Otis Sift
Boyd 20
K. Forney 130
Baldwin 11"
Edwards :'C. Forney US
P. Johnson 14

Flckol 0
Suits
Chenev 2ffl
Williams SCO

Myers 5f0
F. Weatherhead 3o
R. Wentherhead 1J0

12o

Charter Onk Races Delnyed.
HARTFORD. Conn.. SeDt. With a con

tlnued downpour of rain, the grand circuit
races at Charter Oak park
today postponed.

l.-
-

7!)

:;t
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were again active the state

Sporting Gosalp.
It's a new team for the White Sox next

year.
Dutch ShniTer Is a good second baseman

and a good hitter, but how In the world Is
ho going to get back on the sack, with
Downs playing the ball he Is?

Omaha went to Colorado about forty
points to the good. With every team In
the league playing Its limit, the finish Is a
corking good one. It promises well for next
aeason. '

It Isn't yet a cinch that Comlskey will
even close In third place. Too bad he
couldn't close first, hut he's nearer fourth
than Hret. Wednesday niortringi he war
but seven points ahead of Cleveland.

By pulling off the game nt the state fair
grounds, where masses of people had

from all parts of the state, Lin-
coln's team managed to draw a crowd of
1.S0O. Quite different from 15,000 Sunday
and fl.5iX) Monday In Omaha.

The latest sensation In base ball Is that
Fox Ned Hanlon, having landed Cincinnati
In tho National league larl. will displace
IJole as manager of Cleveland next year.
Right on the heels of this rumor Is the
report that it Is Clark Griffith the old man
is going to supplant. You can take your
pick. Hanlon ought to find a job some-
where, for he Is only worth about half a
million dollars and a manager's salary
probably looks mighty good to him.

Jim Mcflulre says that If the Athletic
win the American league pennant, and If

riarn given money
continues pitch Investigation

Brown
Jack PfHsler gond, nnd Overall
there, and Ruelbncli, I.undsren, l'raset
and Taylor are. when to

"It's." there's another side
the proposition. Anyhow, no the
fouiury sjoing make nionUoya of
Cubs.

acids,
satin nnlsn. win not rub on the clothing,

CHAMPAGNE GIRLS AT KRUG

and Music Mluarled the Bill
Presented by (lever

Company.

"The Girls" provided amuna-me-

for crowd at the
Tuesday night varied bill. The prin-
cipal part of the performance farce
designated In the program, "The House of
Too Much Mirth," The mirth furnished
by clever company comedians and
chorus of thirteen comely maidens. The
action the comedy calls for plenty
chorus work and dancing, at which there
are experts In the company.

olio furnishes several numbers of
merit, mostly In the acrobatic and low
comedy order. John Lyons does some
comedy Juggling. Revere and Vulr, two
girls who look like earned
by their singing and dancing. The Col-to-

and Potter and Ilartwell were special
features olio, latter doing soma
clever tumbling contortion acts.

The bill closes with farce put
on by eight funsters and the chorus. In
which low comedy and slapstick work
makes strong appeal to the gallery gods.

BENEFIT FOR TELEGRAPHERS

Vaadevllle Sbow l.yrle Draws
Good Audi-

ence.
""""""""

Edwards Nevada company
opened nights' engagement In vau

the Lyric theater Tuesday night
fmrt.fliB.l fliiilieiiee Tint three Iter- -

formances sre for th hem fit of tliu
ing telegraphers, who have busy for
the last week selling tickets.

Six numbers were the program, which
was sufficient interest to keep audi-
ence pleased for the two hours required
to carry out. Edwards and Nevada had
leading parts In two of the principal
sketches, the most interesting 7f which was
"Too Much Honeymoon."

musical sketch by Cannon Fa
Pelma, In Miss Cannon appeared
In natty costume of male attire, was
one of the features and was sufficient lo
bring forth repeated arple.

The company will repeat performance
and

Whisky Take Juiuo.
CINCINNATI, Sept. (living

reason the biaTh price corn, whisky
here today advanced the price from

11.21 $1 per gallon.

you have anything trade advert Ue

in the For Exchange columns of The
Waut VM

COUNCIL BLUFFS

GOOD ROADS IS TOE TOPIC

First Thing in Morning Practical
Demonstration in Eoad Slaking.

DISCUSSION IN THE AFTEENOON

Financial tilde Good Roada la Drm.
onatrated and Also Shown Hon

They Add to Pleaaorea
of Country Life.

Owing to the fact that many of those
hore to attend the Good Roads Convention
were deslfous of witnessing the road build-
ing demonstration In the south rart of the
city, the opening session was postponed to
the afternoon, the program for tho two
sessions being crowded Into one. The
meeting was held in front of the band
stand the carnival grounds, and was
well attended.

President Harlow of the Iowa Highway
commission called the meeting to order and
Introduced Congressman Walter Smith,
who presided. Mr. Smith made ad-

dress of welcome, saying the people were
especially glad to have thorn here In the
Interest of better public highway and hope
that tho result of these meetings will be
the Improvement of the highways In every
part of Iowa.

Hon. Lufe .Toung of the Moines
Dally Capital was the next speaker on the
program, and gave talk on the subject
of the "City's Responsibility In Road Im-

provement." He said In part:
As understand this problem to

benefit everybody. There not man
woman in the state that would not ba
benetited by better roads, and still we
have gone on for two generations with jut
reaching out our hands for the good roads
which can be built out of our own good
Iowa soil.
'The interest have In this question Is

sellish. I want the state of Iowa come
Into Its own. Do you know that by the
last census our population has decreased,
and we are now lucking somebody to till

land? Our people, especially our young
people, are going the northwest to take
up land that does not Compare with ours.
Hut why this? because we have
not made our own merits and virtues neces-
sary to our own people, and good
roads that will make our farm life desirable
to our boys and girls and thus keep them
In Iowa.

Congressman Smith then Introduced Prof.
A. Marston, director of the Iowa Highway

' commission, who spoke on the "State's Re
5 sponslhlllty In Road Improvement and the
1 j Measures That Have Been Taken Toward
yj- That End." The speaker' explained the

purpose and work 'of the Highway cotn- -

mission and spoke at length on the need of
systematic work on the public roads by
trained and competent men and sys-
tematic expenditure of the public funds for
tills purpose, saying In part:

Of recent year3 ther has hcen general
movement in the Cnlted States towards

j more participation by

Oh

roHH administration, and this las shown
Itself the crention of state highway com-
missions. California, onnurtlcut. Idaho,
Illinois, Iowa,' Minnesota, Massachusetts,
Michigan, Missouri.' Nw 'Hampshire. New
Jersey, New Y'nrk. Ohio-- Pennsylvania, Ver-mci-

and Washington have created such
commissions. '

The inevitable force of progress compell-
ing the state participate more actively In
securing tmre adequate results from' Itsgreat expenditures roads. matter
of 'common knowledjrei that we do not.
under the present system, secure the re-
sults to which we are entitled for theamount of money expended, although our
road ofilcers are almost unversally abso-
lutely honest and haeeffce Intentions.
The fault Is-I- the sytwt, and in the lack
of trulning of the men, and not In themen themselves.

The place of L. IV. Tage', director of the
office of public roads of the' Department of
Agriculture, was taken by Archer Hulbert,
road expert of that department. He spoke
on the good roada problem from na-

tional standpoint. ,,
Mr. Hulbert stated that the good roads

movement would wlnj for more reasons
than simply one of do)a-s- and cents. He
said that there was nothing that do
more for the educational and social life of
the oeoplc of the state than good roads.
He approved of the Iowa plan of going at
the road problem, and said that by all
means the highway commission of this

vaoaen ami are loim. ana 8tate should he more to carry
Bender to as he now, and
If Dygert does not let down, the. Connie pn wo,k of of the condi-Mac-

will make monkeys of the Cubs, tion of the roads In the state with a view
Meantime Miner snnpe, snr to Improving them
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The session thla mOrbing will be held In

the south court room of the county court
house, while the afternoon session will be
held In the carnival grounds. This Is tho
pronram for today:

A. M. "The Work of the Illinois High-
way Commission. " A. N. Johnson, slate

' highway rnslneer, Springfield,
contains no turpentine or i termination of

Champagne
moderate

'

a i

It.

Thursday.

to

to

111.;
llit-h--

ways, lion. H. li. farKani, tstaie coaru ut
sriculture, Mnrshalltown. Ia.
10:15 A. M. Inspection trip over the roads

around Council Blufls. Some of these earth
roads und earth-did- ; r roads are sujijected
to verv heavy traftlc. but are kept In good
repalr'by the use of the drag.

2 00 P. M. "The Necessity for the 1 se of
Wide Tires and a Law to Regulate the

LSanie." Colonel W. F., Baker, council
ni,,fta ! "The It. F. I), ficrvtoe the Con
necting Link Between the Old and the
New." C. M. Adams, president of the Iowa
Rural Curriers, Davenport, la.: Introducing
the subject. "Tho Road Problem as Af-

fecting the Extension and Continuance of
the R. F. V. Bervlee," W. R. Splllman.
aonerlntendcnt division of R. F. D., United
States Postofflce department.

Uotird aiurs Nome Teaehers.
The Board of Education last night ap-

pointed the following teachers to till vacan-
cies: Ada Toogood of Grundy Center and
Parsln Morehouse and Crete Hooker of
Council Bluffs. Miss Morehouse will be
instructor of history' In the lilgh school,

her salary being fixed at tl6. Miss Toogood

will be a kindergarten teacher at $15. The
salary of Miss Hooker, who was formerly
a tcac-r.e- In the city schools, was not hxed.

Four of the high school teachers received

raises of salary. Prof. Fred Grass' was
Increased to $130 from $106 and Miss Edith
Flickinger, Miss Mary Wallace and Miss
Claudiu Rice each recelven Increase from
$75 to $.

Alfred Simpson was arroWd Janitor at
the Thirty-secon- d street school. .The con-

tract for supplying the tools for the manual
training department was awarded to the
P. C. DeVol company on Its bid of $J1.

Bee want ads ure business boosters.

The Problem vLb
of Buying-Farmer- s

How both discover the solution of "getting together" on a mutually
profitable basis as business men.

iF the business man you with good product
to SELL

And the man farmer and his wife and
children with prosperous, pocketbooks want

Lag to buy now today

If you all could get together and stand over your
product, you yourself believe that the cash would
change hands.

You are keen to increase your business.

Farm People everywhere have money today
"burning in their pockets."

Your problem is how to tell your story to the
American Farmer as a ''buying unit."

The Farmer's Problem is how to distinguish
the true and the false spaces that he sees

covered with type and lines and illustrations in his
Farm Papers.

And the Farmer as he is today keen and pros
perous intelligent and experienced in touch with
the world through reading ably-edit- ed Farm Papers
and from close telephone gossiping relations with
his neighbors the county over

That American Farmer has got the best of you.

He has got the best of you if you don't know him
intimately and Individually as he is a different man
than he used to be, and even a different class man
in each different part of this country today

So if you are a business man advertising, or ready
to advertise, to sell to the Farmer, ar.d don't seek
advice which is based upon success in solving the
Farmer's Problem for him as well ai thfe problems
of other leading Agricultural Advertisers as to
"Copy" and "Media," etc., you lose in two ways.

First You don't get the results you ought to get
during these prosperous farming times, in propor-
tion to your expenditures, large or small.

Second You take all the risks of speculating,

allRICA!) TBAfT BOO, dldol
NEW YOKKi

DRINK CURES ARE TOO FEW

Board Not Satisfied With Results Ss- -

cured at Inebriate Asylum.

HEARST LEAGUE ATTACKS BRYAN

Director Wane of the Crop Service
Saya It Will Require I ntll O-

ctober First to MaVe town (o'n
safe from Kroat. .

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Sept.

John Hamilton of the State Board of

Control is not satisfied with the number
of cures from the Inebrlato asylum and
declares Jhat state Institutions get Insti-

tutionalized and go to grinding awny as
though it was so much routine work to

bo done aa speedily as possible.
"Medicine Is sjet an exact science," said

Chairman Hamilton today, "and every cuso

should be treated by Itself. There should

be special inquiry Into iau?es and condi-

tions and environment. We are not getting
the results that we should got. Nt a
large enough percent or the cases are
cured. We must have n superintendent at
the institution who win accomplish re
sults."

Receive llenrst rirenlars.
Prominent democrats of this state are

receiving circulars from t!.e Hearst Inde-

pendence league In which attacks are made

on W. J. Bryan and the democratic party i

renerallv. Brvan democrats who were

Just getting tilings in shape lo make a
tight to get the delegation from this state
for Bryan for president are somewhat
r.larmed at the move of the Independence
league. With the circulars Is an editorial
from the New York American attacking
statements of Bryan.

Safe by October First.
Corn will be safe by October 1, accord-

ing to Director John R. SaRo of the Iowa
crop service, If frost holds o?T till that
time. The bulletin Issued today says that
the moBt advanced fields will be past tho
danger of frost by September 23 and that
for the remainder of the fields It will rev
quire till October 1 and If they could have
another week after that It will 'be far
better. This morning was the coldest thus
far and slight frosts were reported In the j

low lands to the weather bureau. At Des
Moines the coldest pclnt leached hist j

night was 4D. At Sibley, la., the govern- - j

nvent thermometer went down to 43. It j

is claimed that no damage resulted to the
corn, however.

lona News Notes.
CREST ON The Creslon Public schools

opened yesterdav under the new suueiin-- '
tendent. Adam Pickett, former superintend-
ent of the schools at Mount Ayr. I'll.: rest
City business college als-- opened its doors j

yesterday morning.
JEFFERSON Crushed flat by the weight j

of his own way car. rrana niec.iure. con-

ductor on the way freight between Boone
and Carroll, was instantly killed at !

o'clock this morning at the gravel pit near
JefTersrn. lie w-j- t standing beside tho
track hen the train was derailed.

CRESCENT--S'urnbu- rg & Son, the con-

tractors building i he Crescent drainage

li
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The cause of Kczeiua ia a too acid condition of the blood. The itchinp;,
burning eruptions are caused by the outpouring through the pores and glands
of the skin, of the fiery poisons with which the circulation is loaded. This '

acrid matter coming in contact with the delicate tissues and fibres with which
the skin is so abundantly supplied causes irritation and inflammation and
often excessive discomfort and annoyance. While external application, j

such as salves, washes, lotions, etc., are soothing aud cleansing they ara i

in no wise curative, becaese they do not reach the blood where the trouble
is located. You can never cure Eczema with outside treatment; the blood
must be purified. S. S. S. is the best treatment for the dsease. u It goes
down into the circulation, neutralizes the acids and' humors with which the
blood is infected, and makes the blood-curren- t fresh and healthy. Then
instead of fiery, acrid matter oozing out through the pores and glands, irritating
the cuticle, the skin is nourished by a rich, cooling, healthy stream of
blood. S. S. S. removes every trace of the disease, and when the cure is
complete the skin is left smooth and free from any eruption. Hook on Skin
Diseases and any medical advice furnished free of charge to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.
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when with the right kind of advice your expendi-
tures would be a profitable investment.

Do the results you are now getting satisfy you that
you have cut down the element of speculation in
your Agricultural Advertising to the most profitable
investment basis t

Think that over and remember that you will put
yourself under no obligations by writing for an inter-

view with a Lord (& Thomas representative, A
Lord fB. Thomas man will be sent anywhere to tell
you and show you how this Largest Advertising
Agency in America has, through its Agricultural Ad-

vertising Department, solved the problems of the
Buying Farmer, and thereby solved the problems of
more successful large and small Agricultural Adver-
tisers than any other Agency whose advice you might
seek.

With Lord & Thomas you will And a service
based upon nearly of a century's success-
ful experience with Agricultural Advertising,

The Tabulated Results of this experience will
prove interesting and profitable to you when you
consult Lord (tk Thomas about your Advertising
Problems.

Free to Advertisers
or Prospective Advertisers

Write to Lord OW Thomas for "OUR DOINGS," published
monthly, which reproduces Kprcitnena adverticmnta of
great variety prepared by this as-o- cy for advertisers
whose expenditures are very larse and for others who ad-
vertise only small way.

You".l find out from "OUR DOINOS"-ae- nt free Just what
same ef the moat successful Farm Advcrtiaers are doing
right now ta get results.

You'll also see each monthly issue of "OUR DOINGS"
the ilronc, livi, snappy kind copy which Lord (3. Thomas
clitnta arc using in daily papera, manaiine and niail-orde- r

papera, and on and street cars.
"OUR DOINGS" this month and every month will In-

terest every advertlaer, any business man who thinks
be juiht te advertise.

A Lord da Thomas representative, whom you will find
competent and practical to discuss your bualneas with in
considering publicity of any kind, will be sent to any busi-
ness house, anywhere, upon request no obligation to you
In any way if you write and ask to have business talk on
advertising with a Lord At Thomas man.

Lor & Thomas
NEWSPAPKR - MAGAZINK - FARM PAPER

AM) OtTDOOlt

ADVERTISING

ditch, will be through to the river by the
middle of the present week. The most
ardent supporters of the drainage proposi-
tion are more than pleased with the results,
good crops on the Pigeon valley, where
there bus been nothing grown for years.
The roads on the bottom hind are very
much better and dryer and the general
surface of the land much improved. The
low lands have almost doubled In pi Ice In
the hint year.

GRINN ELI. The new director of the
Grlnncll School of Music, a part of loWa
college, Mr. George L. Pierce, has Just an-
nounced that the Theodore Thomas orches-
tra will have prominent part In the Grln-
ncll May festival of next year. Frederick
A. Block, the regular conductor, will be
irekVnt. and nlso I lie famous 'Cellist, Bruno
Steinilel, and Kramer, concert
melster. The festival Is planned to cover
three days and come of the most famous
vocal soloists of the country have arranged
to be present.

FORT DODGE Conductor James Wilson
and the brakemuii, who were In charge of
the freight train on tho Minneapolis & St.
Louis which caused the wreck of the pas-
senger the rear end collision at
New Richland few riayM airo, have been
arrested and are- In jail at Wssoch, Minn.
Both men fled immediately after the wreck,
which caused the death or Engineer I. H.
Veideaux, and were caught at Albert Ieu.
Criminal negligence Is the churge which
they will have to face. This Is said to be
the first tlma that the ronil'has Instigated
such nrres ngninst uny of its employes.

CRKSTON The case of Clark Wlllia-n- s

SRuinst Clark county whs commenced In the
district court tills morning. It is the must
important case comlne before this term of
court, being a tin mage case brought to
the I'nlon county district court on a change
of venue from tl" ("lark county court, the
Prosecution claiming that thev would not
be able to secure an luiartlnl jury in the
Clark county court. Clark Williams brings
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You should not be deluded with the Idea
that diseases anil ailments of men will cor-
rect tlietiiKeli es thev seldom (Jf even do.
It Is luieless to worry about the past cause
alter the trouble becomes once established.
The fact that it now exists makes it neces- -

Fury that there should ! no .ipaihy. n
delay, no no deferring treat-
ment until later on. Ppecial discuses or
affections resulting therefrom should not
be tampered with, (twing to the natural
tendency of every disease to continue to
progress and usMuine more serious propor-
tions If active measures are not emiliiycd
to bring about a complete and radical cure.
I i not let a temporary subsidence of some
of the more prominent symptoms lull you
into .a tienxe of landed secunty.

Turnn nrnniNa

suit against Clark county In the sum of
$'j.oon for damages alleged to have been
sustained In fulling through a defective
bridge in Clark county with a team of
horses.

GRINNKLL The Iowa State Baptist con-
vention will be In session in Grlnncll Oo-be- r

i. About 4m delegates are expected,
and Siialler Matthews, dean of the divinity
school of Chicago university, and Rev. A.
C. Dixon of Chicago will be present. The
question that will stir the convention is
the fixing upon tb locution and mime for
the stnte educational Institution for the

The choice lies between th
Central university at Pclla mid (he
Moines college. Tlie committee having the
matter In hand is expected to report' In
favor of the city that lino.nm) rajor
the support of t lie Institution.

The splemild new cement
block armory Just completed for the use of
Company K. Fifty-fourt- h regiment, was
formally opened and dedicated on Friday
evening Willi speeches and
ceremonies It Is Ik) feet In length by SO

feet in width, with plenty of room on tho
train Hour for conipuny evolutions and a
gallery for The door 1lsts are
Imbedded In cemenh giving a solidity and
freedom from Jar or vibration that is very
desirable. Lieutenant Colonel E E. Lam-
bert, from Newton, and Major R. P. Howell
of lowu City were prominent npeakers from
outside the city. A heaitllful ling was pre.
sented to Company K by the local Woman's
Relief Corps.

A Postal Will Do.
Write it today for copy of Illustrated

booklet telling all about iriiv) acres of
Irrigated land in Snake River valley cf
Southern Idaho, to he opened to entry Oc-

tober 1, 10n7. Twin Falls North Side Land
and Water Company, Milner, Idaho.
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Look for .he word "RYE" in red on label
Distillery: Distributors:

Woodford Co.. Ky.

experimenting,

CHICAGO

denomination.

GRINNKLL

appropriate

spectators.
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Riley Bros. Co., Omaha
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Ttr. ..... n.n nrW nA rnn nrnmntW aafelv and thoroughly, and at tb
lewtst cost. BBOirCHiTIS, OATABKH, HESVOUS DKUiriTY, BLOOD FOI-BO-

BKIW DISEASES, KXDMET and BX.ADSEK DISEabi-- and all Special
Diteasaa and weaknesses aud their oomplioaUubS.

r-- in i ; hemaiim:Ci. tree
STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

DOCTORS FOR ftBEtfta
Call and Do Examined Freo or Writo

Office Hoiira 3 A. M. M. Kuudaya 10 to t Only

1308 rarnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neh.
renoanently KktablUbed in Omaha, Nebraska.


